HES CHANGE OF MAJOR PROCESS

Students interested in changing their major to HES, adding HES as a second major, or simply exploring the major, MUST ATTEND AN INFORMATION SESSION. RSVP for one of the sessions below, including the specific date you plan to attend, your name, your CSU ID number and current major (or undeclared) by emailing:

chhs-hes_asc_advisors@mail.colostate.edu

Sessions that have no RSVPs or that have late arrivals will be cancelled. Please bring your confirmation e-mail to your session.

Dates and times provided below:

Thursday, February 4th, 10:00-11:00AM
Friday, February 19th, 1:00-2:00PM
Thursday, March 10th, 1:00-2:00PM
Friday, March 25th, 11:00am-12:00PM
Thursday, April 7th, 10:00-11:00AM
Friday, April 15th, 10:00-11:00AM
Tuesday, April 19th, 1:30-2:30PM
Friday, April 29th, 11:00-12:00PM

Location: HESTF 104

SPACE IS LIMITED